This paper aims to analyze the relationship between financial development and economic growth in Latin American countries with higher per capita GDP. To do this, a regression model for panel data is used. The results of several econometric tests show that models that best fit the data are those with fixed effects and instrumental variables; however, there is no clear evidence that financial development leads to economic growth, which may indicate that in order to explain this linkage it is essential to consider other variables such as macroeconomic stability and institutional strength.
There has been an ongoing debate about the role of financial markets in economic stability and economic growth. In the on-going financial crisis and the still persistent effects of the prior global economic and financial crisis of 2007-2009, many criticisms have been leveled towards the expansion of financial markets. These criticisms are focused on the causes that led to, and expanded, the economic instability. In this regard, there are several causes related to the critical performance of the financial sector, some which are as follows: 1) the exacerbated issuance of securities ensuring higher short term returns; 2) the deliberated omission in monitoring the risk market associated with new synthetic instruments; 3) the limited regulation, supervision, and control of financial market and their volatility by the monetary authority; 4) the euphoria and confidence in the markets due to the perception of low risk; 5) the large number of loans approved without guarantees; 6) the asset securitization activities; 7) and, finally, the exacerbated indebtedness by all economic agents (households, firms, and governments). Given the negative impact of the above events and the significant detrimental impact on macroeconomic variables such as output, savings, investment, consumption, and employment, it seems to be that financial development is harmful; however, there are many studies that indicate the opposite, i.e., asserting that financial development is beneficial mainly to economic growth, but there is less clarity on additional factors that add to this result.
One major question that can be posed regarding the inequality that exists in developing countries with respect to the percentage of the population that use banking services (to manage accounts, receive wages and make payments) or other financial services (such as applying for loans) is whether this percentage has some effect on output growth. In some empirical studies, it has been found that countries with higher per capita income are strongly correlated with the use of banking services including access to funding sources for firms, which, in turn, has positive effects on the real sector. Some of these studies have examined this correlation by using measures of financial inclusion suggested by the theory as pointed out by DemirgucKunt and Klapper (2012) . In this regard, there is a set of indicators of financial inclusion provided and computed by Findex, but the analysis is still limited, since data are available for only some periods of time.
1 On the other hand, empirical literature has also shown that microfinance services have contributed to an improvement in the quality of life of the poor in various regions of the world, by providing access to finance for family projects that may have some (moderate) effect on the productive sector (Sengupta and Aubuchon, 2008) . The paper is organized as follows: section 2 presents some relevant economic literature about the relationship between financial development and economic growth, and identifies the key aspects in the issue of financial inclusion; section 3 briefly presents some indicators of financial development in Latin America; section 4 discusses the results of the proposed econometric model used to examine the relationship between financial development and growth; and, finally, section 5 provides the conclusions.
n 2. Financial development and output growth
One of the main assumptions of the behavior of the financial sector, mainly from orthodox financial economics, is the financial deepening of markets. This hypothesis establishes that there is a positive association between the degree of financial development in a region and its economic growth. There are, basically, three lines of research associated with this hypothesis: supply-leading, demand-following, and bidirectional causality.
The supply-leading approach asserts that the financial development of a region determines the magnitude of economic growth, and because financial intermediation is strengthened it follows that: 1) transaction costs are reduced, 2) supply of services is increased, 3) access to foreign capital is increased, 4) efficient use of resources is greater, and 4) both productive investment and commercial activity are stimulated. This approach considers the contributions from McKinnon (1973 ), Shaw (1973 , Gupta (1984) , Greenwod and Jovanovich (1990) , King and Levine (1993), De Gregorio and Guidotti (1995) , Levine et al. (2000) , Nazmi (2005) and Acaravci et al. (2009). In particular, De Gregorio and Guidotti (1995) emphasize that the lower the financial regulation, the lower the positive impacts. They also show that if investment is considered as the main channel of transmission, then the efficient use of resources becomes more relevant than the amount of capital. Moreover, Levine et al (2000) , from a study for 74 countries between 1960 and 1995, found a positive link between financial intermediary development and economic growth. The variables identified as relevant were: bank obligations, assets at the central bank and commercial banks, and private sector loans. Also, for these authors, financial, legal, and accounting reforms that are favorable to the rights of creditors are the most beneficial to financial development and growth. In Nazmi (2005) the suggested mechanism is that the development of commercial banks ensures greater capital deepening in business. King and Levine (1993) also confirm this finding through variables such as the ratio of liquid liabilities to GDP, the link between bank deposits and credit supply, the share of credit granted by non-financial firms in the global credit, and the ratio of credit granted by non-financial firms as a proportion of GDP.
The proposal that financial expansion is facilitated by economic growth and the development of domestic markets for goods (through the demand for credit, deposits and payments system) is known as demand-following. This approach highlights the contributions from Demetriades and Hussein (1996) , Arestis and Demetriades (1997), Calderón and Liu (2003) , Ang and McKibbin (2007) , and Bittencourt (2012) . In particular, Arestis and Demetriades (1997) include variables such as the stock market capitalization ratio, the stock market volatility, the ratio of M2 to GDP, and the ratio of domestic bank credit to nominal GDP. They find different features for Germany and the United States. While in Germany financial development affects the GDP, in the United States there is not enough evidence to support this relationship, but it does appear that the GDP contributes to the expansion of the financial sector.
Calderón and Liu (2003) test the bidirectional premise in 109 developing industrial countries. They find that this occurs mostly in developing countries, and they also show the greatest influence of financial development on GDP. Bittencourt ( 
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A E S T I M A T I O nants of financial development, he finds that these determinants are the aggregate private investment, macroeconomic policies, financial reforms, and institutional improvement.
Among the most important studies that support the bidirectional causality between financial development and economic growth are those from Greenwood and Smith (1997) , Al-Yousif (2002) , and Rajan and Zingales (2003) . In particular, Al-Yousif (2002) , based on evidence from 30 developing countries (mainly Asian and African countries) during the period between 1970 and 1999, finds evidence of the bidirectional hypothesis, but argues that it cannot be generalized because it depends on the efficiency of institutions. Interestingly, he uses two proxies to measure financial development: the ratio of currency /narrow money stock (M1), and the ratio of broad money stock M2 to nominal GDP. Finally, Rajan and Zingales (2003) highlight the importance of openness in terms of international trade and free capital flows on financial development and growth.
It is also worth emphasizing that there is another relevant area to the empirical discussion, though less studied, concerning to the effects of financial inclusion on economic growth. In this regard, it is important to point out that microfinance studies are mainly interested in questions such as: whether financial services are accessible to all people regardless of their purchasing power, and whether access to these services creates new opportunities and benefits for the population.
On the other hand, Demirguc-Kunt and Klapper (2012) analyze some indicators of the Global Findex developed by the World Bank. They find significant differences between developing and developed economies. For example, they noted that the number of financial accounts maintained by adults is more than twice in advanced economies over developing countries. Furthermore, in developing countries the population differences are deepened. In these countries there is a gender gap of 6-9 points across income groups, and there is also a gender difference in access to financial services; while 46 percent of men have a formal account, this figure is only 37 percent for women. Other related works are: Hannig and Jansen (2010) who state that the potential costs of financial inclusion are compensated by improvements in financial stability; Thorsten et al. (2006) observe that institutional development is a relevant factor in explaining access to funding sources, as expected. They emphasize that the larger the companies, the highest lifetime or age in the market, and firms with foreign ownership of capital are those with greater access to financing; and, finally, Sengupta and Aubuchon (2008) 
. Macroeconomic and financial indicators
This section briefly presents some economic and financial indicators that will be useful to examine the relationship between financial development and economic growth in Latin American countries.
Macroeconomic conditions
As noted above, several studies agree on the relationship between macroeconomic stability and financial and economic performance. In the countries examined in the present research (Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico, Uruguay and Venezuela) there are several macroeconomic coincidences in recent years. Most of them show favorable growth rates of GDP, gross savings and gross fixed capital formation, with the exception of Venezuela and Argentina. In addition, most of these countries have stable inflation and constant levels of foreign direct investment, except Venezuela.
Financial sector
The main features observed for the commercial banking sector are: 1) for most of the countries in the studied region there is an increasing concentration of banking services, 2) only in Colombia and Chile is the lending rate higher than the rate of deposits received, 3) Mexico and Uruguay are the countries in which the share of foreign bank assets to total assets is highest (75% and 48%, respectively), 4) bank credit in the private sector is highest in Brazil and Chile (68.9% and 46.9%, respectively), and, finally, 5) bank credit to the government is at its highest in Brazil (37.9%) and at its lowest in Chile (1.73%).
The dynamics of the capital markets show the course of investor confidence in listed companies and the institutional conditions of the sector, as well as the willingness of firms to capitalize and have presence in the market. In cases such as Brazil, Chile, Colombia, and Mexico, firms increased their capitalization in the stock market between 2000 and 2010; in contrast, the capitalization was reduced substantially in Uruguay and Venezuela. In some of the countries studied there was a reduction in the number of domestic companies listed on stock exchanges, and this is a sign that the economies are susceptible to international crisis. The reduction in the volatility of the stock index in Chile is also noticeable, which contrasts with the observed increases in other countries. Moreover, the average rates of Return on Assets (ROA) have increased in Argentina, Brazil, and Colombia, and have decreased in other cases, including Mexico. The Return on Equity (ROE) reveals the degree of financial leverage between companies, which is observed on a larger scale 14 A E S T I M A T I O Is there a relationship between financial development and economic growth in Latin American countries with higher per capita GDP? Venegas-Martínez, F. and Rodríguez-Nava, A.
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Financial inclusion
As has been noted above, the World Bank has recently developed a set of indicators of financial inclusion (Global Findex), some of these indicators are presented in Table 1 . In several countries -Chile, Colombia, Mexico, and Uruguay for instance, financial inclusion measures are aimed at expanding the supply of credit to both the higher income and lower income population. In a further group of countries, including Brazil and Venezuela, the inclusion aims to promote the use of financial services, especially of accounts for salary payments and transactions. Interestingly, other measures relating to the economic condition of people in the countries studied, such as the poverty gap between 2000 and 2010 were constricted, but uncertainty exists regarding changes in the purchasing power of the population.
In fact, in almost all the studied economies, consumer spending decreased; this situation could be due to an increase in savings. Gender differences in access to financial services are evident in all of the countries of the region -women have less access to bank savings, loans, and a lower proportion of them maintain bank accounts to receive their salaries. 
. Econometric analysis
In order to analyze the relationship between financial development and financial inclusion with economic growth, a panel data analysis for the period 1990-2011 is performed for Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Mexico, Uruguay, and Venezuela (T=22 y N=7); the analysis follows the work from Huang (2010) and Bittencourt (2012).
These countries were chosen because they have the regions higher per capita GDP in the period considered according to World Bank statistics. Using data from this international organization the estimated model considers the growth rate of per capita GDP (GDP) as a function of the following variables: gross fixed capital formation (GFCF), exports of goods and services (EX), imports of goods and services (IM), general government financial consumption expenditure (GOB), and gross savings (GS), all of them as a percentage of GDP.
From financial development variables such as: bank deposits (BD), liquid liabilities (LL), stock market capitalization (SMC), central bank assets (CBA), and financial system deposits (FSD), a variable, FIN1, was constructed by using a principal component analysis to extract the unobserved values of the preceding series. According to the eigenvalues obtained, the first principal component explains 74.51% of the total variance of financial development, and the second principal component explains 18.92% of the total variance. Thus, the basic equation is given by: 16 A E S T I M A T I O Is there a relationship between financial development and economic growth in Latin American countries with higher per capita GDP? Venegas-Martínez, F. and Rodríguez-Nava, A. AESTIMATIO, THE IEB INTERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF FINANCE,
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The null hypothesis of unit root or non-stationarity was examined with the Im, Pesaran and Shin (IPS) test. In Table 2 it is shown, in all cases, that the null hypothesis is rejected in favor of the alternative that at least one variable in each country is stationary. Table 3 shows the results of the proposed models: Pooled Ordinary Least Squares (POLS), Fixed Effect in static and dynamic cases (FE1 and FE2), Random Coefficients (RC) and Fixed ζ Effects with Instrumental Variables (FE-IV).
l l Table 3 While the pooled regression model assumes homogeneity for the intercepts, the fixed effects estimator considers the heterogeneity of them, and the random effects model 17
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Is there a relationship between financial development and economic growth in Latin American countries with higher per capita GDP? Venegas-Martínez, F. and Rodríguez-Nava, A. assumes heterogeneity of slops and intercepts. To determine the model that best fits, we use the Breusch-Pagan test known as the Lagrange Multiplier for random effects in order to identify whether there is a difference between the pooled regression and the random effects regression. The null hypothesis for this test states that the error variance associated with the individual part u it is zero, then if in (1) a i = a + u i is used, the random effects model turns out to be:
Thus, it will be tested that H 0 :s 2 u against the alternative hypothesis H 1 :s 2 u > 0. The results shows that P(CV ≥ χ2 )= 0.005, so H 0 can be rejected, and it is determined that it is preferable to use the random effects model instead of pooled data. Also, the F test will be performed to establish whether the pooled regression or fixed effects regression is preferable. In this case, the hypothesis to test is H 0 :u 1 = u 2 = … = u i , that is, all dichotomous variables are equal, against H 1 :u 1 ≠ u 2 ≠ … ≠ u i . Given the estimated F values, the null hypothesis that the individual effects are equal is rejected and it is preferable to use the fixed effect model as opposed to the pooled regression model.
The Hausman test considers the null hypothesis that the individual error component and the explanatory variables are not related, H 0 : Corr (u i , X) = 0 . The test results reject the null hypothesis, so it is preferable to use the fixed effect model. To avoid the problem of exogeneity and considering the assumption that there is reverse causality, in the sense that economic growth contributes to financial development, then a model with instrumental variables, in the static and dynamic, will be used; inflation being the main variable.
The results of the regressions are shown in Table 3 , it should be emphasized that even in the models that best fit, there is not enough evidence that financial development leads to economic growth. The other variables, mainly associated with macroeconomic conditions, are significant in explaining growth; especially contributing to growth in the increase in both imports (IM) and gross savings (GS). When the Granger causality test to panel data is performed, it is found that there is a relationship between some variables of financial development and GDP growth. In particular, it can be argued that stock market capitalization (SMC) does cause GDP growth, and that this, in turn, leads to growth of central bank assets (CBA). Latin America. The main finding is that there is no clear evidence of a relationship between financial sector development and economic growth. Specifically, there is no evidence that the characteristics of the financial sector, by themselves, have a determining influence on growth. Needless to say, the additional or complementary factors or financial variables that could have effects on the real sector remain to be specified. Some of these explanatory variables may be associated with the macroeconomic conditions of the region, such as price stability and interest rates, as well as policies aimed at promoting savings and gross capital formation and/or the strength of institutions.
Although the proposed econometric model has joint significance, the financial explanatory variables showed limited individual significance. The most significant variables in explaining economic growth were central bank assets, stock market capitalization, and some macroeconomic variables such as imports and gross savings. From these obtained results there are two lines of future research: 1) to determine which variables associated with the financial sector (or which combination of them) have a greater impact on economic growth, and 2) to determine whether some differences could be established by comparing the impacts of these variables with the degree of economic development between countries with higher and lower GDP growth.
